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Abstract: Self-disclosure on social networking sites (SNSs) leads to social capital development,
connectedness, and relationship building. Due to several benefits associated with this behavior,
self-disclosure has become a subject of research over the last few years. The current study investigates
the antecedents of self-disclosure under the lens of the technology acceptance model (TAM). The
research is quantitative, and the data were collected from 400 Pakistani Facebook users with a variety
of demographic characteristics. The partial least squares-structural equation model (PLS-SEM)
analysis technique was employed to analyze the data. The study′s findings confirmed that perceived
usefulness is a strong predictor of personal information sharing, and it along with other variables
causes a 31% variation in self-disclosure behavior. However, trust (medium and social) mediates the
relationshipof perceived usefulness, privacy concerns, and self-disclosure behavior.
Keywords: self-disclosure; personal information sharing; social networking sites; TAM; Pakistan
1. Introduction
The introduction of the Internet has been integral to information sharing. Before 1995,
the Internet was predominantly used by large corporations and academia to exchange
information in the form of research. The Internet has transfigured the world of computers
and communication through its ability to transmit data, and as an instrument of information
sharing [1]. It took many years for the current variation of social networks to the to evolve.
Some of the social networking sites (SNSs) took shape in the 1990s, like BlackPlanet,
MoveOn, Six Degrees, Asian Avenue, etc. However, social media was fostered in 2000
when many SNSs flourished and revolutionized communication between individuals and
groups who started sharing their social-network-based common interests in education,
music, movies, and friendship [2].
Mark Zuckerberg launched Facebook on 4 February 2004. Dustin Moskovitz, Chris
Hughes, and Eduardo Saverin were co-founders of this venture. In September of the same
year, they introduced ‘Facebook Wall’, where people could post messages for their friends.
Following this, within a short period of three months, one million people were active [3].
In contrast, the number of users of different social networking sites (SNSs) worldwide
has also increased by 280 million since January 2018 [4]. AlQadheeb and Alsalloum [5]
stated that 94% of Internet users had their accounts on at least one social media platform.
Global Web Index [6] reported that six of 10 global Internet users were connected continu-
ously online in 2019. Facebook has been the most famous social networking site. The data
shows that the number of monthly active Facebook users reached 2.5 billion globally as of
the 4th quarter of 2019 [7]. This number is exponentially increasing, and there were over
2.7 billion Facebook users globally, with an active account monthly as of 30 June 2020. This
was an increase of 12 percent in Facebook monthly active users year-over-year [8].
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Almost every SNS is meant for sharing, uploading, viewing, downloading, and
understanding the information. The common purposes for information sharing are to
get others’ attention, develop social capital, strengthen relationships among individuals,
attract like-minded people, and develop information and knowledge-based societies. The
SNSs users usually create a profile and put their information on these sites, most of which
are personal [9]. This profile could require personal and/or private information, i.e., name,
photos, e-mail, physical/mailing address, cellular phone numbers, gender, interests, etc.
However, some users share this information by choice on these sites, as these sites have
an option to add more personal information like photographs, videos, family information,
preferences, events, stories, opinions, etc. [10].
In postmodern times, the sharing of personal information on social media networks
has become excessively simple. Many platforms are readily available for people willing
to share their personal information on social media, particularly on the most popular
platform, Facebook. The terms ‘self-disclosure’ and ‘personal information sharing’ are
used interchangeably in the literature. Self-disclosure is defined as ‘the act of revealing
personal information to others’ [11]. In the context of business, personal information
sharing behavior is described by the perception of information disclosure, which eventually
refers to revealing consumers’ data, i.e., biographical and/or demographic attributes,
way of living, shopping practices, likes of commercial organizations [12,13] In general,
posting a picture, personal information, providing status updates, or revealing personal
preferences and experiences while engaging in public communication with other online
community members is known as self-disclosure [14]. Certain factors impact personal
information sharing behavior or self-disclosure, e.g., social trust, trust, enjoyment, ease of
use, benefits [15–17], and privacy concerns [18,19].
Self-disclosure is mostly associated with social capital development [20] and interper-
sonal relationship building [21]. Literature suggests that self-disclosure helps individuals
to overcome feelings of loneliness [22]. Thus, it can positively impact the individual’s
well-being [23,24]. Lately, during the COVID-19 emergency, people were socially isolated,
and at this time, social capital could help individuals feel connected with others and reduce
loneliness. Nabity-Grover et al. [25] found a significant positive impact of COVID-19
on individual’s self-disclosure behavior, and they were found involved in self-disclosure
on social media. The research on this topic mostly comes from developed countries,
i.e., United States [16,26,27] (Saudi Arabia [5], Dutch [18], Turkey [28], Germany and Nor-
way [29], Malaysia [30], and Hong Kong [31], etc. However, little is known from developing
countries, i.e., Indonesia [32], Brazil [33], while no literature could be found from South
Asian contexts regarding self-disclosure. Only one study based on Pakistani students’
self-disclosure behavior is reported recently from China. Developing countries usually lack
resources and expertise in different areas; therefore, it is essential to research developing
countries to identify the current status, challenges, and opportunities to devise viable
frameworks. In the modern digital paradigm, the effective use of information technology
can help developing countries deal with several challenges, particularly those concerning
the current research. Technology adoption in terms of self-disclosure may help overcome
anxiety, depression, and mental ill-being of individuals through social capital development
and connectedness. The identified antecedents may be manipulated effectively to bring
positive outcomes.
Considering this literature gap, the current research was carried out to explore Pak-
istani Facebook users’ self-disclosure behavior and the factors that encourage them to share
their personal information. The findings may be helpful to understand the phenomena
in the local context in a comprehensive way. The results will further help identify the
antecedents that, if utilized in a planned way, can positively affect self-disclosure behavior,
which may further positively affect an individual’s well-being and help them develop
social capital.
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2. Background
2.1. Self-Disclosure
Self-disclosure is a concept that came from the field of psychology and has actively
been studied since the 1970s, along with its closer disciplines, like social science and
communication science [34]. It has been defined as “verbally communicating personal
information about the self to another person” [35]. Whereas Pearce and Sharp [36] refer to
the communication behavior through which the speaker consciously makes him/herself
known to the other persons. Recently, Bazarova and Choi [37] called it a public disclosure
that could be shared on a social networking site or with a network of friends or followers.
Normally, self-disclosure behaviors encompass revealing information regarding oneself
to others [38]. Several researchers have defined self-disclosure as the revelation of one′s
private information to others. It provides identity by creating a profile to share personal in-
formation, emotions, pictures, and updates. It is a demonstration of uncovering individual
information to other people. A social marvel can be the act of delivering any data about
oneself to someone else. Self-disclosure behavior is measured by how many users’ profiles
are packed with their data and how much data users disclose on social networking sites.
It is related to the sharing of individual-specific and personally identifiable information
(PII). Personal information behavior or self-disclosure has been grabbing the attention
of researchers. Several studies have been conducted in different parts of the world to
identify the predictors and antecedents of self-disclosure [11,39–43]. After a thorough
literature review, the researchers selected the following five antecedents found influencing
self-disclosure in one way or the other.
2.2. Perceived Ease of Use
Perceived ease of use alludes to the extent to which a user utilizes a specific technology,
connects to different websites, and finds Internet operations easy to use [44]. Venkatesh [45]
termed it as a construct that was attached to anyone’s evaluation of the efforts he or she
puts into the process of using a system. It is about the perception of essential technological
components [46]. Concerning personal information sharing, there are two sets of studies;
one supports Davis′s [44] philosophy that perceived ease of use positively impacts personal
information sharing behavior [47,48]. Whereas the other group of researchers believes
that there is no correlation between perceived ease of use and information sharing [17]
However, in the Pakistani context, Pitafi et al. [49] found that ease of use significantly
impacts students’ social networking sites addiction.
2.3. Perceived Usefulness
Typically, perceived usefulness is defined as the degree to which a person believes
that using a particular system would enhance their job performance [44]. In the context of
social networking sites, the perceived usefulness (benefits) can be described as maintaining
the existing relations, developing new relationships, self-presentation, and enjoyment
of the social networking sites [5]. Perceived usefulness has proven a strong predictor
of personal information sharing behavior on social networking sites among the younger
generation [15]. Anticipated advantages (usefulness) significantly influence the readiness to
reveal personal information [18]. Zhou [50] also noted that perceived usefulness positively
influenced people’s personal information disclosure behavior in online health communities.
A very recent study [51] showed that users′ perceptions of recommended systems’ overall
relevance correlated with their data sharing acceptance and perceived usefulness. However,
McKnight et al. [52] could not find any influence of perceived usefulness on information
disclosure on Facebook.
2.4. Perceived Risk/Privacy Concerns
Privacy has been defined as a personal boundary regulation process to regulate privacy
levels with others, depending on the context [53]. Whereas privacy concerns measure if the
users are concerned about who will have access to the information they put on SNSs [43].
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Privacy concerns can also be alluded to as risks that reflect the social networking sites
(SNSs) users′ concerns on their personal data secrecy on a website. Privacy concerns are
ones’ intrinsic fears about secrecy’s potential damage due to information disclosure to
a particular external actor [12,54]. The presence of a privacy paradox is often declared
if there is no relationship between users’ information privacy concerns and their online
self-disclosure [55] (Gruzd and Hernández-García, 2018).
Privacy concerns have a negative correlation with self-disclosure [26,28]. However,
this impact varies in different contexts; for example, Beuker [18] established that privacy
concerns have less influence on the willingness to disclose personal information in Dutch
Facebook users. Contrarily, in a very recent study, Zhang and Fu [31] found that the
volume, intimacy, and honesty of self-disclosure on social networking sites have been
adversely associated with privacy concerns. Similarly, Kalmer and Schultheiss [29] carried
out a cross-cultural comparison of Germans and Norwegian Facebook users on privacy
and personal information disclosure. They found that privacy concerns and attitudes have
an indirect effect on personal information sharing or self-disclosure.
2.5. Trust in Medium
The notion of trust is not new. It has been widely accepted as a key element of human
social relations. Trust has been studied in various academic areas that include psychology,
sociology, philosophy, history politics, economics, computer science, etc. Trust is defined
differently in different disciplines [56]. Sociologists define trust as a set of expectations
held by individuals involved in an exchange [57]. From the marketing perspective, trust is
defined as the supposed reliability and goodwill of the target of trust [58]. In the context of
social networking sites, trust in the website has been termed as the willingness of a user to
be reliant on the site [59]. Trust in a website was also referred to by Wu and Chang [60] as
an imperative aspect of influencing consumers’ buying decisions. It has been defined as a
person′s belief in the abilities, trustworthiness, and reliability of others [61].
In relation to self-disclosure, Chang and Heo [62] found that users’ trust in the medium,
especially on Facebook, affects users′ self-disclosure behavior. This argument is further
supported by [16,32]. Both found in their studies that trust positively and significantly
affected sharing personal data on social networking sites.
2.6. Social Trust
Social trust has been defined as “the firm belief in the competence of an entity to act as
expected, such that this firm belief is not a fixed value associated with the entity, but rather
it is subject to the entity’s behavior and applies only within a specific context at any given
time” [56]. Koranteng et al. [63] stated that their mutual responses define the colleagues′
honesty and reliability, and students are more tending to trust others from whom they
expect to receive support. Social trust in social networking sites had a stronger control on
social media information through the intention of social media use [47]. It is also positively
associated with the attitude towards self-disclosure or personal information sharing [16].
Social trust strengthens individuals’ trust in social network sites [27].
3. Theoretical Foundations
3.1. Theoretical Framework
The Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) was used to carry out this study. Based on
the reasoned action theory [64], Davis developed TAM in 1989. TAM′s main philosophy
is that perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness are primary factors of technology
adoption. This model has largely been applied to study technology acceptance intention
and behavior [65–68]. Ajibade [69] (2018) conducted a literature review and discussed
the criticism and limitations of the Technology Acceptance Model, i.e., TAM cannot be
successfully applied in organizations and institutions to study employees’ technology
adoption behavior. The reason behind this limitation is that they usually work on systems,
and it is their job requirement to learn the technology. Secondly, they receive forceful
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influence from their seniors to adopt a technology. However, this framework is applicable
to study individuals’ behavior who are not particularly a part of an organization or institu-
tion [69]. Since the current study represents the general public (not from a specific work
environment) who are Facebook users and represent different social groups, TAM was
considered appropriate to understand Pakistani Facebook users′ self-disclosure behavior.
Furthermore, concerning self-disclosure in particular, earlier studies also adopted the TAM
framework successfully to study the phenomena in different contexts [70,71].
3.2. Hypotheses Development
TAM suggests that if a technology or a medium is easy to use for people and does
not require much effort to use it, they consider the technology/medium more useful.
Literature has established a strong positive correlation between perceived ease of use of
a technology/medium and individuals’ perceptions about its usefulness. It is evident
that customers find online shopping more beneficial if they can easily navigate the online
store [72]. Similarly, it is argued that mobile marketers should make users’ work easier if
they intend to increase the perceived usefulness of technology and its adoption [65].
Hypotheses 1 (H1). Perceived ease of Facebook use has a significant positive impact on personal
information sharing′s perceived usefulness.
Humans adopt a certain behavior if they find it useful. Previous studies conducted
underpinning the framework of TAM have confirmed this argument. A study conducted
on Midwestern University students noted that the larger the perceived value of the benefits
provided by certain websites were, the more Internet users might become willing to register
with the website even if they needed to release their personal information [73]. Youth in the
Netherlands expressed a strong perceived control over their intention to reveal personal
data on online social networks if they find personal information sharing beneficial [15,74].
Similarly, Beuker [18] conducted a study on German and Dutch Facebook users
through an online survey and observed that the anticipated advantages significantly
influence the readiness to reveal personal information. In the context of Saudi Arabia,
AlQadheeb and Alsalloum [5] described the benefits of self-disclosure as maintaining the
existing relations, developing new relationships, self-presentation, and enjoyment. They
found that Saudi SNS users were motivated by these benefits to use the SNS and share
their personal information. Since the studies conducted in different contexts corroborate
each other′s findings, the following hypothesis was developed.
Hypotheses 2 (H2). Perceived usefulness of personal information sharing positively impacts
self-disclosure/personal information sharing behavior.
The users of a certain medium/technology possess trust towards it if they find it
beneficial. In the context of mobile commerce, perceived usefulness is considered an
important predictor of trust in a technology/medium [75,76]. People intend to initially use
or to continue using technology or website if they consider it useful [77]. Similarly, users’
satisfaction with mobile websites is found dependent on perceived usefulness through
their trust [65]. Thus, the following hypothesis was developed:
Hypotheses 3 (H3). Perceived usefulness of self-disclosure has a significant positive impact on
one’s trust in a medium (Facebook).
On the contrary, if individuals have privacy concerns about a medium, it negatively
affects that medium′s trust. People will be reluctant to use that medium due to fear of
privacy/security breaches. A study based on meta-analysis showed that higher privacy
concerns were associated with weaker intentions to utilize online services [78]. Individuals
believe that accessing social networking sites over the internet is secure and develops trust
in the medium [79].
Hypotheses 4 (H4). Perceived risk/privacy concerns have a significant negative impact on one’s
trust in a medium (Facebook).
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It is evident that if individuals trust in a medium, they will also trust others who are
members of that community. Waldman [80] explained trust in online sources uniquely and
considered that trust is greatly relevant to social trust. Humans trust humans who are the
members/users of a medium. They trust in a medium as they believe that if a medium
has millions of users, how can it be wrong, and if there was any harm in using the online
website, why would a large number of users be associated with it. Therefore, the following
hypothesis is developed.
Hypotheses 5 (H5). Individuals’ trust in the medium significantly impacts the development of
social trust.
Trust in the information users is an important antecedent of self-disclosure. It is not
only the medium that is related to privacy concerns, but the community that belongs
to that particular medium should also be trustworthy for information sharing decisions.
Studies conducted in different cultures and contexts found that social trust has a significant
positive impact on social media use and personal information sharing behavior [16,30,47,81]
Therefore it is hypothesized that:
Hypotheses 6 (H6). Social trust has a significant positive impact on self-disclosure/personal
information sharing behavior.
The hypothetical model is presented in Figure 1.
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The constructs used in our hypothesized model are explained in Table 1.
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Table 1. Definition of Terms.
Perceived Ease of Use The degree to which a person believes that using a particular system would be freeof effort [44]
Perceived Usefulness (Benefits) “The degree to which a person believes that using a particular system wouldenhance his or her job performance” [44]
Privacy Concerns Worries about who will have access to disclosed information on social networksites [43]
Trust in Medium An individual belief in the ability of social networking sites that revealinginformation and performing any task is risk-free [82] (Dhami et al., 2013)
Social Trust An individual’s belief that other users are trustworthy, care about their well-being,and will not abuse their personal information [5]
Self-Disclosure
Posting a picture, personal information, providing status updates, or revealing
personal preferences and experiences while engaging in public communication
with other online community members is known as self-disclosure [14].
3.3. Research Procedures and Methods
The quantitative research design employing questionnaire-based survey research
methods was adopted to meet the research objectives. The population of this study con-
sisted of all Pakistani Facebook users. A convenience sampling technique was applied to
this study. The only required criterion to fill out the online form was that the respondents
should be Facebook users. There were 31 million Facebook users in Pakistan in March
2019. The majority (81%) of them were male users. The young people aged 18 to 24 years
were the largest user group [83]. The size requirement does not change significantly if the
population size is larger than 100,000 [84]. According to this formula, the calculated sample
size was 385, with a 5% margin of error.
A structured, closed-ended questionnaire was designed and used for this study
(Appendix A Table A1). The survey instrument for this study was developed with the
help of past research studies with slight changes in wording to match them with the
study setting. The scale for the dependent variable ‘Self-disclosure/Personal information
sharing behavior’ was adopted from a study conducted [16], which consisted of five
statements. The next construct ‘Trust in Medium’ was picked from Sukhu et al. [17] with
five statements. Similarly, the construct for the ‘Privacy Concerns’ was selected from three
different studies [18,19,29] This construct included five statements. The next construct
‘Perceived ease of use’ was adopted from Sukhu et al. [17] with four statements. ‘Social
trust’ was picked from Salehan et al. [16], which had three statements. The last construct
‘Perceived usefulness/Benefits associated with personal information sharing’ was taken
from Beldad’s study [15], and it had four statements.
The instrument consisted of two sections: Section A of the instrument had six sub-
sections. The participants were requested to respond to the statements on a five-point
Likert scale. Section B elicited the participants′ demographic information with five ques-
tions about the participants’ gender, age, marital status, educational qualification, and
occupation.
A preliminary draft of the questionnaire was prepared to vet it from the field experts
to address any ambiguity or repetition of ideas before sending it to the target audience.
The draft was sent to five specialists, including faculty, researchers, and practitioners
of information management, to ensure the questionnaire’s content validity. The experts
looked at it critically and provided their feedback, which was incorporated as per their
recommendations, and the questionnaire was finalized. The vetted questionnaire was
converted into an online form using Google Docs and was sent to 33 Facebook users. They
responded well, and no ambiguity was found in the questionnaire except for some typos
corrected immediately. The data received from these 33 pilot testing participants were
analyzed by using Software Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 22.0. To check the
instrument’s reliability, Cronbach’s Alpha was applied for the calculation of the internal
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consistency of the statements based on pilot data. Cronbach’s Alpha value remained
between 0.7 to 0.9. Google Docs based questionnaire was distributed from 20 June to 31
July 2020. The questionnaire link was distributed through Facebook pages and groups,
WhatsApp, and e-mails. Follow-up calls and messages through Facebook messenger and
WhatsApp messages were also sent. As a result, a total of 407 responses were received
from the target population. The responses (n = 407) collected for this study were entered
into the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 22.0. This exercise aimed to
compile a data file for examination and review before the final data analysis. The seven
responses were removed if they had missing and abnormal values.
To check the final instrument’s reliability based on the collected data, a Cronbach’s
Alpha was applied to calculate the internal consistency of the statements. All the constructs
showed good reliability values (between 0.7 to 0.9). Theoretical hypotheses were tested
through SmartPLS-SEM 3.0 (Bonningstedt, Pinneberg, Germany).
4. Data Analysis
A total of 400 Pakistani Facebook users responded to the questionnaire with valid
responses. The distribution of age groups in Table 2 shows that young people aged between
21 to 30 years participated in this study enthusiastically. In contrast, teenagers did not take
much interest in filling out the questionnaire. The possible reason for being the largest age
group (21–30 years) would be that this age group takes research seriously. Another reason
could be that this age group considered students at the undergrad or graduate level, so
they responded well as they might understand the importance of research. Additionally, as
students, they were not attending their academic institutions due to COVID-19, so they
might have had enough time to respond to this study.
Table 2. Demographic Variables (n = 400).
Demographic Variables f %
Age
Up to 20 years 26 6.5
21–30 years 171 42.8
31–40 years 99 24.8


















Nothing (no business/job) 22 5.5
Study 101 25.3
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The educational background distribution revealed that the largest group of partic-
ipants in this study had an MA/MSc/BS degree. The reason behind this might be that
the majority of the respondents belonged to the age group of 21–30 years. In Pakistan,
students usually complete their master’s degree (after 16 years of education in Pakistan) in
the same age group [85]. (Previously, Kanwal et al. [86] also reported that the Pakistani
younger generation and most students were SNSs addicts. This could be a reason for the
high participation of people having a MA/MSc/BS degree.
Furthermore, in Pakistan, Mphil/MS/Ph.D. degree holders are smaller in number
as compared to the MA/MSc/BS degree holders. On the contrary, the smallest group of
contributors had a Matric/O-Level education. This might be because the research cannot
expect a holder of a 10-years education to participate in a research study, as they do not
have enough knowledge and exposure to understand the importance of participation in
research studies in the Pakistani context.
The people who were employed in a job made up the largest group of participants in
this study. The reason for this might be that they have more opportunities and time to take
part in such research activities. On the other hand, unemployed people might not have
computing and internet facilities.
4.1. Analysis of Measurements and Structural Model
All the study constructs were reflective in nature. The structural equation model
was employed using partial least squares (PLS) analysis to assess the measurement and
structural model for reflective constructs.
4.1.1. Estimation of the Outer Measurement Model
Reliability
To investigate the reliability of the constructs, the study adopted the suggestion of
Hair et al. [87] in that the reliability of the constructs should be measured in two ways,
first by measuring Chronbach’s alpha and second by the composite reliability against the
threshold value >0.70 [87]. Data in Table 3 show that for all constructs, Chronbach’s alpha
values and the composite reliability values were above the threshold >0.70. Therefore, it
can be safely concluded that all constructs were reliable.
Table 3. Reliability and Validity Measures.
Scale CompositeReliability
Cronbach’s
Alpha AVE Rho-A R-sq.
Adjusted
R-sq.
Ease of Use 0.94 0.91 0.79 0.92 - -
Perceived Usefulness 0.89 0.83 0.67 0.83 0.01 0.09
Privacy Concerns 0.92 0.88 0.73 0.88 - -
Trust in Medium 0.94 0.92 0.77 0.92 0.13 0.12
Social Trust 0.87 0.78 0.69 0.80 0.17 0.17
Self-disclosure 0.86 0.79 0.54 0.81 0.31 0.30
Convergent Validity
The convergent validity of the constructs was measured by the average variance
extracted (AVE). AVE measures the average variance shared between the construct and its
indicators. AVE’s threshold value is 0.5 (50%) or higher [88]. The results in Table 3 confirm
that all constructs’ convergent validity was above the accepted threshold value, i.e., 0.5
or higher.
Multi Collinearity
To examine the values of collinearity, variance inflation factor (VIF), the significance of
outer weights, and the significance of item loadings were examined [89]. VIF values for all
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items of constructs were between 1–5 and were within the range of threshold value (Table 4).
The results in Table 4 further indicate that for all the construct items, outer weights were
significant. Secondly, outer loadings for all construct items were higher (>0.6) than the
threshold value and were significant.
Table 4. Multi Collinearity.
Constructs VIF Outer Weights p Item Loadings p
Perceived Usefulness/Benefits
BENE1 1.71 0.30 0.00 0.78 0.00
BENE2 1.81 0.31 0.00 0.81 0.00
BENE3 2.13 0.28 0.00 0.82 0.00
BENE4 2.19 0.35 0.00 0.85 0.00
Perceived Ease of Use
EASE OF USE1 3.11 0.31 0.00 0.90 0.00
EASE OF USE2 3.15 0.29 0.00 0.91 0.00
EASE OF USE3 2.06 0.28 0.00 0.83 0.00
EASE OF USE4 3.37 0.25 0.00 0.91 0.00
Privacy Concerns
PRIVACY1 1.97 0.34 0.00 0.85 0.00
PRIVACY2 2.24 0.25 0.00 0.84 0.00
PRIVACY3 2.49 0.23 0.00 0.87 0.00
PRIVACY4 2.18 0.30 0.00 0.85 0.00
Trust in FB
TRUST1 3.15 0.22 0.00 0.87 0.00
TRUST2 3.59 0.23 0.00 0.89 0.00
TRUST3 3.80 0.23 0.00 0.91 0.00
TRUST4 3.13 0.23 0.00 0.89 0.00
TRUST5 1.96 0.24 0.00 0.81 0.00
Social Trust
SOCIALTRUST1 1.43 0.44 0.00 0.82 0.00
SOCIALTRUST2 1.81 0.39 0.00 0.85 0.00
SOCIALTRUST3 1.67 0.38 0.00 0.82 0.00
Self-Disclosure/PISB
PISB1 1.42 0.24 0.00 0.68 0.00
PISB2 1.37 0.25 0.00 0.65 0.00
PISB3 1.93 0.29 0.00 0.81 0.00
PISB4 1.83 0.27 0.00 0.77 0.00
PISB5 1.41 0.31 0.00 0.74 0.00
Discriminant Validity
If the average variance shared between the construct and its individual indicators was
higher than 0.5, the next step was to measure the constructs’ distinctiveness. Henseler et al. [90]
suggested applying the heterotrait-monotrait ratio of correlations (HTMT). Hair Jr. [88]
encouraged application of HTMT 0.85 cutoff scores to interpret the HTMT results to verify
the distinctiveness of the constructs. All the constructs’ values were lower than 0.85, which
proved that all constructs were distinctive in nature (Table 5).
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Table 5. Discriminant Validity (HTMT).
Benefits Ease of Use Self-Disclosure Privacy Concerns Social Trust Trust in Medium
Perceived
Usefulness/Benefits
Perceived Ease of Use 0.34
Self-disclosure 0.66 0.28
Privacy Concerns 0.13 0.17 0.09
Social Trust 0.36 0.44 0.37 0.12
Trust in Medium 0.33 0.44 0.25 0.19 0.48
4.1.2. Confirmatory Factor Analysis
For confirmatory factor analysis, PLS-SEM was applied as it is suitable to measure
complex models with endogenous and exogenous constructs and indicators. Furthermore,
the sample size was reasonably large for PLS analysis, as Hair et al. [91] suggested. PLS-
SEM analysis suggested a good model fit (SRMR = 0.097, NFI = 0.806) as the SRMR value
was less than 0.10, and the NFI value was close to 1 [92]. Figure 2 revealed that the item
loadings were within the threshold value i.e., 0.5 as recommended by Awang [93], and
t values (depicted in the constructs’ relationship paths) and p values were all accepted
and significant. Furthermore, Table 3 depicts that the composite reliability values for
all constructs were more than 0.7, the average variance extracted values confirmed the
convergent reliability i.e., >0.5 [88], and Rho_A reliability coefficients were above 0.7, which
was an acceptable range [94]. The discriminant validity was measured through HTMT,
and the values for all constructs met the criteria of HTMT 0.85 cutoff scores suggested by
Hair Jr. [88] (Table 5).
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4.1.3. Estimation of the Inner Measurement Model
Estimation of Path Coefficients (β) and T-Statistics
The path coefficients were estimated, and β denoted the expected variation in the
dependent construct for a unit variation in the independent construct(s). The bootstrap-
ping procedure was adopted to evaluate the significance of the hypothesis. To test the
significance of the path coefficient and T-statistics values, a bootstrapping procedure using
5000 subsamples with no significant changes was carried out for this study, and the results
are presented in Table 6.
Table 6. Path Analysis.
Hypotheses Path Coefficients β t-Statistics p-Value Remarks
H1 Perceived Ease of Use > Perceived Usefulness 0.30 6.16 0.00 Accepted
H2 Perceived usefulness > Trust in Medium 0.31 6.76 0.00 Accepted
H3 Privacy Concerns > Trust in Medium −0.21 4.24 0.00 Accepted
H4 Trust in Medium > Social Trust 0.41 7.99 0.00 Accepted
H5 Perceived Usefulness > Self-disclosure 0.49 14.38 0.00 Accepted
H6 Social Trust > Self-disclosure 0.14 3.40 0.00 Accepted
Data in Table 6 show that all hypotheses were accepted at p < 0.01. It was proved
that individuals who find Facebook a medium that is easy to use agreed with the benefits
of personal information sharing (B = 0.30, t = 6.16, p < 0.00). Similarly, the people who
agreed that personal information sharing behavior had its benefits considered Facebook a
trustworthy medium (B = 0.31, t = 6.76, p < 0.00). The data in Table 6 show the negative
impact of privacy concerns on Facebook’s trust (B = −0.20, t = 4.24, p < 0.00).
However, it was confirmed that trust in the medium (Facebook) had a significant
positive impact on developing social trust (B = 0.41, t = 7.99, p < 0.00). Further, social
trust had a significant positive impact on personal information sharing behavior (B = 0.14,
t = 3.40, p < 0.001).
Furthermore, a strong impact of the perceived benefits associated with personal
information sharing practices on personal information sharing behavior was also witnessed
(B = 0.49, t = 14.38, p < 0.00). The graphical presentation of path analysis is referred to
in Figure 3.
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4.1.4. Model Prediction
To examine the predictability power of the model, PLSpredict was applied. According
to Shmueli et al. [95], the precondition to applying this test is that Q2predict for all the
dependent constructs’ indicators should be more than 0. The MV prediction summary
showed that PLS-SEM Q2predict for all the dependent constructs’ indicators was above 0.
Thus, on the second step, error histograms for the indicators were observed to find out
if the distribution was symmetrical, PLS-SEM error plots were not normally distributed,
and this was confirmed from the values of Skewness, Kurtosis, and Shapiro-Wilk test as
well (Table 7).
Table 7. Distribution of PLS-SEM Prediction Errors.
Variables ZSkewness ZKurtosis Shapiro-Wilk (Statistics) p-Value
Perceived Usefulness/
Benefits −15.95 2.93 0.97 0.00
Trust in Medium −0.6 −7.39 1.00 0.00
Social Trust −12.92 3.20 0.97 0.00
Self-Disclosure 8.35 −7.20 0.98 0.00
Therefore, it was decided to review the difference between PLS-SEM MAE and LM
MAE values instead of RMSE values as per the guidelines of [95]. Since the minority of the
dependent construct’s indicators produced lower PLS-SEM prediction errors than the Naive
LM benchmark (Table 8), it could be concluded that the model had a low predictive power.
Table 8. PLSpredict Assessment of Manifest Variables.
Indicators PLS-SEM LM
Mae Q2_Predict Mae Pls-Sem -Lm MAE
BENE1 0.86 0.04 0.87 −0.01
BENE2 0.83 0.07 0.84 −0.01
BENE3 0.86 0.04 0.84 0.02
BENE4 0.84 0.08 0.85 −0.01
TRUST1 0.83 0.07 0.80 0.03
TRUST2 0.77 0.10 0.75 0.02
TRUST3 0.80 0.08 0.78 0.03
TRUST4 0.77 0.08 0.74 0.03
TRUST5 0.80 0.06 0.77 0.02
SOCIALTRUST1 0.82 0.02 0.79 0.03
SOCIALTRUST2 0.71 0.01 0.68 0.03
SOCIALTRUST3 0.74 0.01 0.66 0.08
PISB1 1.23 0.04 1.18 0.10
PISB2 1.32 0.01 1.31 0.01
PISB3 1.17 0.03 1.17 −0.00
PISB4 1.02 0.02 1.04 −0.02
PISB5 1.14 0.04 1.12 0.02
5. Findings and Discussion
Social media offers several opportunities to share and exchange personal information,
i.e., opinions, pictures, videos. People use social media for self-disclosure [96]. In particular,
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Facebook is the most popular social media platform. Self-disclosure relieves loneliness [22],
strengthens relational closeness [97], expands the social network [98], develops social
capital [20], increases the feeling of connectedness [21], and improves subjective well-
being [23,24]. A sense of self-expression [99] and a feeling of familiarity with oneself [100]
are some other motives of self-disclosure. Individuals who express their thoughts, posts,
hopes, and hobbies would essentially obtain more attention from friends and family
members [86]. Thus, it can be concluded that self-disclosure has several associated benefits,
i.e., it satisfies individuals’ self-esteem, helps develop social capital, maintains relationships
with friends and family members, and develops new relations.
This study provides several interesting findings in the field of information sharing
behavior and self-disclosure. It highlights the antecedents of self-disclosure based on the
technology acceptance model (TAM). The two main constructs of TAM were found to be
correlated. It is confirmed from the findings of the current study that if technology and
information systems cause no or little physical and mental exertion, people consider that
technology or information system is useful. Earlier, Cho and Sagynov [72] confirmed that
online customers find shopping more beneficial if they can easily navigate through the
online store. Similarly, Amin et al. [65] suggested that mobile marketers should make users’
work easier if they intend to increase technology’s perceived usefulness and adoption.
The research discloses that the perceived usefulness/benefits of self-disclosure and
the Facebook community’s trust significantly and directly impact personal information
sharing behavior. If individuals are aware of personal information sharing benefits, they
will share personal information more frequently. Thus, this study declared that the benefits
of sharing personal information behavior are the most prominent antecedent among
other antecedents under study. The people of Pakistan post their personal information
considering that Facebook increases their popularity by sharing photos, ideas, activities, etc.
This way, they present themselves before the members of their social network. Past studies
also reported the same results as this study. Beldad [15] revealed in his study, which was
carried out in the Netherlands, that information sharing benefits were a strong predictor
of young users’ decision to share personal information on Facebook. Similarly, the results
of research by Kim and Kim [73] conducted at Midwestern University, USA, showed that
the benefits of personal information sharing on the web convinced users to publish their
personal information. Considering the results obtained, we can conclude that the higher
the benefits of self-disclosure that individuals perceive, the higher their volume of personal
information sharing will be.
Similarly, people will share personal information more frequently if they trust those
who have access to that information. Earlier studies have provided similar results to the
current study. Salehan et al. [16] uncovered that social trust is positively associated with
personal information sharing behavior. Likewise, Hong and Hashim [30] discovered in
their study conducted in Northern Malaysia that social trust represented one of the positive
features of Facebook relationships. Additionally, Dwyer et al. [81] reported that Facebook
members were trustworthy, so they were more willing to include personal information in
their profiles.
Furthermore, social trust is an outcome of trust in the medium. The trust in the
medium develops the trust in the community who is using that medium of information.
The available literature discusses the impact of social norms on an individual’s trust in
a medium, but little is known about the impact of trust in a medium on the trust of the
community of that particular medium [80], which is measured empirically in the current
study. However, there is a need to test this impact further on different mediums and in
different contexts.
Whereas privacy concerns are negatively associated with trust in the medium. If in-
dividuals have fewer privacy concerns, they will have more trust in the medium. Some
previous studies also reported the same results. Higher privacy concerns are associated
with weaker intentions to utilize online services [78]. As individuals’ belief that access-
ing social networking sites over the internet is secure develops trust in the medium [79].
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Likewise, Paramarta et al. [32] concluded that control over privacy protection positively
impacted trust in social media among Indonesian people. Thus, the current study con-
cludes that there was a negative impact of privacy concerns on trust in mediums, leading
to self-disclosure through social trust.
6. Conclusions
The study concludes that self-disclosure behavior is dependent on multiple factors, i.e.,
individuals’ perceptions about the usefulness of personal information sharing, trust in the
community to whom personal information is shared, trust in the medium, i.e., Facebook
will keep its promises and will use personal information fairly. Although individuals’
perceived ease of use does not impact self-disclosure directly, it does, however, help them
to understand the potential benefits of self-disclosure. Similarly, the people who consider
personal information sharing riskier will have less trust in the medium and its community
members, and, as a result, they will share personal information on Facebook less frequently.
It can be concluded that the perceived usefulness of self-disclosure practices and social
trust impact directly whereas, perceived ease of use and privacy concerns indirectly impact
the personal information sharing behavior. Likewise, trust in a medium and a community
plays a mediating role. Furthermore, the impact of two independent variables borrowed
from TAM proved stronger predictors of self-disclosure behavior, as compared to the other
predictors. The study supports the theory of TAM.
7. Theoretical Contributions and Policy Implications
Theoretically, the study strengthens the literature on the use of SNSs and self-disclosure
from developing countries. Furthermore, a handful of studies on the topic are based on the
students’ data only, and little is known about the general public’s self-disclosure behavior.
The current study somehow tries to bridge this gap in the literature. Additionally, the
study extends TAM by including mediating variables, particularly by exploring the impact
of “trust in the medium” on “social trust” that has rarely been explored previously.
The study offers several policy implications:
1. Ease of technology use positively impacts the individuals’ perceived usefulness of
a medium/technology-related practice. It poses two types of implications; first, the
SNSs administrators should try to develop user-friendly platforms for communica-
tion. Secondly, the government should devise policies to train individuals to use the
technology effectively, and these policies should be implemented with the help of
academic institutions (for students), employers (for employees), public libraries, and
community centers through organizing training programs (for the general public).
These training courses may be designed for different levels i.e., beginners and interme-
diate. The training contents may cover basic use to expert use of technology and social
media for personal, professional, and economic benefits. In this way, individuals may
find these kinds of mediums easy to use and may actively share personal information
that will ultimately give them the associated benefits, i.e., social capital development,
connectedness, self-esteem, etc.
2. It is also found that individuals with better awareness about the benefits of self-
disclosure practice more frequently. Therefore, it is suggested that Facebook users
should be guided about self-disclosure and its advantages. Particularly, psychiatrists
and educators who want individuals to disclose their personal information with the
purpose to connect them with others and reduce loneliness should consider that
individuals will adopt this behavior if they consider it useful. Therefore, the potential
benefits of self-disclosure must be communicated to the individuals by psychiatrists
and educators.
3. In the current era, when SNSs have incorporated advanced privacy measures, in-
dividuals still show privacy concerns, and these negatively impact the trust in the
medium of communication. Whereas trust in the medium has an indirect positive
impact on self-disclosure behavior. As a matter of policy, SNSs providers should
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implement privacy policies and enhance an individual’s control over their personal
information [74]. Furthermore, users must be trained to manage their privacy settings,
which will reduce their privacy concerns. In this way, individuals will have more trust
in the medium that mitigates personal information sharing behavior. Similarly, social
networking sites, especially Facebook, should attract baby boomers and generation X
to join and use social media network sites, as they use this type of platform the least.
4. Social trust triggers self-disclosure; SNSs administrators should take such measures
that enhance individuals’ trust in the SNSs community. For example, the fair use
of information policy should be encouraged through a quick response to the users’
complaints. SNSs users may be guided on how and to whom they may contact if they
find other members misusing their personal information. The national cyber-crime
department should give cyber-crime awareness through seminars and training in
liaison with academic institutions and public libraries.
These types of studies are conducted to potentially modify the users’ information shar-
ing behavior by educating them through workshops, conferences, seminars, discussions,
etc, as well as, help to address the negatively impacting variables, if found, for effective
social networking sites’ use.
8. Limitations and Future Directions
Although this study has provided us with some useful implications, some limitations
can be addressed through future research. The study is based on a convenient sampling
technique; therefore, the results cannot be generalized. Since this study was limited to
the independent and mediating variables, a similar study could be carried out using
other possible factors that potentially impact personal information sharing behavior as a
moderator. Relating to the sample, the only required criterion to fill out the online form
was that the respondents should be Pakistani Facebook users. However, the frequency of
Facebook use was not measured, which is also a limitation of the study. Keeping in view
the limitation of this study to a country-specific population, the legitimacy regarding the
influence of various demographics and cultures could be varied. To prove it, a study could
be conducted in the future on an international level to examine if the variables produce
similar results. Finally, the world of technology is rapidly changing day-by-day. While
this study may have recognized some of the predictors of personal information sharing
behavior, it does not mean that our suggested model can completely reflect the actual
situations in the future.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Research Instrument.
S. No Statements Adapted after
1 Self-disclosure Behavior
2 I share my personal information (such as real name, current town, sexual orientation,education, employment, and so on) on my Facebook page [16]
3 I have my contact information (such as email, cell phone number, address, and so on) onmy Facebook page [16]
4 I share my personal pictures on my Facebook page [16]
5 I share my personal videos on my Facebook page [16]
6 I share my ideas, opinions, and recommendations through my Facebook page [16]
Perceived Usefulness of Self-disclosure
1 Posting photos of myself on Facebook increases my popularity [15]
2 Posting my thoughts and opinions on certain issues makes me an interesting personon Facebook [15]
3 Posting details about my activities allows me to inform many members of Facebook [15]
4 Posting information about myself on Facebook is a way to represent myself to manymembers of my network [15]
Privacy Concerns
1 Facebook could cause serious privacy problems [18]
2 I am concerned about threats to my personal privacy [18]
3 I am concerned that someone can find information about me on Facebook that I want tokeep private [18]
4 I am concerned that the information I posted on Facebook could be misused [19]
5 I am concerned about identity theft on the Facebook [29]
Trust in Facebook
1 I believe Facebook is honest to its users [17]
2 I believe Facebook acts sincerely in dealing with users [17]
3 I believe Facebook is truthful in its dealing with users [17]
4 I believe Facebook would keep its commitments [17]
5 I believe Facebook is genuine [17]
Social Trust
1 In general, my Facebook friends can be trusted [16]
2 My Facebook friends try to be fair [16]
3 My Facebook friends try to be helpful [16]
Perceived Ease of Use
1 Learning to use Facebook was easy for me [17]
2 My interaction with Facebook is clear and understandable [17]
3 It is easy for me to become skillful at using Facebook [17]
4 I find Facebook easy to use [17]
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